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Tins is the whole problem : Is life a
circle or a spiral'-

A

/

faultless character never gets set In

the opinion that It Is faultless.

Style Is Inborn distinction ; It N ot
merely pretentious ads or llnu g'l' *

incnts.

The Sultan of Turkey l si Id to bo-

jmich affected by the death of one of
his wivesNaturally. . It biealcs the
tot.

Xlany a man would become a con-

ftrmcd

-

egotist If he could hear his wife
boasting to her relative" from out of-

town. .

The "finest thing" that Kmperor Will'
lam can Imagine Is a mailed list. The
Ernpeior is dotty on the subject of
mailed

Aunt Hetty Green and Uncle Russell
Bagc must he greatly shocked at Uncle
Andy Carnegie's continued and unpar-

alleled
¬

wastefulness.

Energy Is dangerous ; your little
ppurts of It may Inspire Rome weaker
brother to continuous effort which will
give him nervous prostration.-

A

.

man who lias hud experience as a
Boor walker always likes to ptelctid
When he Is out In company that he-

locfiu't luww how to hold a baby-

.I'A

.

Gorman chemist Is reported to be
making bread out of wood pulp. Ye ? ,

ire have all eaten that kind , but It Is a-

rwlety that mother scorned to make.

The British arc building eleven battle-
hlps

-

* , fifteen cruisers , llvo submarine
boats and JU.1 destroyers ; 1W new war-

jlhips

-

In all. Of course all the keels are
laid with the ftrm imsunuici' that inlght-
k right

' "It Is ridiculous for the literary
Wa to waste HO much time telling read-
ra

-

* how to "skip" In leading modem
*ovcls. In the case of many of them
Bra safe rule IB to skip anything Inside
fce covers.

The fact that a Chicago woman
flrlffhteiied away a burglar with a toy
pistol seems to be regarded a Joke by
Xxnieon the burglar. Not at all. The
"burglar had probably heard of those
'Hoy" pistols before.-

An

.

American doctor Is to be honored
ky the French Academy of Medicine for
Uscovcring a now disease. This Is
Wrong , Doctors who discover new ills-
MBCS

-

should not be encouraged. There
tre enough diseases now-

.In

.

an analysis of the factors of stic-
B8B

-
-* employed by John Wauamaker the
K. Louis Globe Democrat says : "He-
tnrcly wins a political victory and rare-
If

-

misses a triumph In advertising.-
hn

."
/* Is a better advertiser than polltl-
Man.

-

.

King Edward refused to permit the
kelr to the throne to shako bands with
All bis subjects In Australia. The re-

fusal
¬

probably preserved the health or-

laved- the life of the young man , but It
pas dampened the temperature of thu
loyalty of the Inhabitants , who , how-
ver

-

> , have learned a lesson In the coin-
teen sense of cordiality.

The great clvllir.lng , forceful , world-
tontrolllng

-

peoples of this age are those
wrlileh use soap and water freely. The
great unwashed"-are being left behind

4n the race for power and position-
.Longrange

.

guns will not avail a peo-

lc
-

> who neglect hygienic laws. As a
rule , the healthy mind will be found In
the healthy body , and Intellectual vigor
IB not to be expected of peoples who
Ignore the teachings of sanitary scl-

Mice.

-

.

Two Spaniards who had been absent
from Cuba for several years recently
Killed up the harbor of Havana and
walked through Its renovated streets.

- "Does It not glvo you pain , " one trave-
lirwos

-

overheard Inquiring , "to see the
Stars and Stripes waving over Morro-
Oantlo ?" "No ," replied the other , look-

Ing
-

' earnestly about him. "What pains
me to the quick Is to see that the Amor-

* leans have done more for this Island
-Ihnn the Spaniards did In almost four
hundred years. "

The llrst laundry school In the coun-
try

¬

, It Is said , Is the "lOducntlona-
lLaundry" recently established In New
Xbrk. City by a few wealthy people.
The school accommodates llfty pupils ,

ind It is self-sustaining. Ten lessons
make the average woman highly pro-
flclent

-

- , and an expert laundress , like
my other specialist , Is pretty sure of
profitable employment. Part of the
"problem of the poor" has always been
bow to Increase the efficiency of labor ,

And so far as they go , enterprise * like
this laundry help to solve It. Any
luch project deserves the Rind-will of-
til who realize that an occnimtlon half ,

teamed and pursued In a slipshod way
iontrlbutes little to the world's wealth.-

XJT

.

_ , _

H No one believes that medical science
V lias reached the limit of UH posulbll-

l.w
.

w
. Much good may come , therefore ,

from Mr. lUx-kefeller's latest gift , the
jHirpoao of which IB to found an Insti-
tute

¬

for medical research. The work
-3f the Institute will he carried on by-

nilnoiu physicians acting under the
Auspices of Mie leading colleges. The

'K' 51s4.oviiy of u cure for cancer or ewe-
Mtt'&plnal

-
/" meningitis , or better uu-th-

* j '"*Jf J . rti < W "7; J / /

>

i

oils of i real Ing Icifl terrible dlscn&M , or ,

Indeed. atl.\ riling Wlllclllll leHSOI-

Ipnln nnil save life , Is tin ambition su-

iiolilc a * di'scrvc every assistance. It-

Is to the cM-rlastlng honor of Uiu med
lenl profession ( lint HO iniiny doctors
lime gitcn their time and money to
sin h work. No otic will appreciate Mi ,

KoeKefellcr's gift inori' highly tlnin the
pliysli lans to whom It nmkc.s more of
such work possible.-

It

.

would seem , according to the opln-
lotm

-

of Homo educators , thnt there
ought to lie written over the gates of-

niairlniony. . or at least over the "ladles'
oiitrani'o" to that happy state , the
words : "Abandon bruins all yo who
enter hero ! " Tor matrimony and brains
iiru Incompatible. In tin ; opinion of
the Chicago Tribune HIH! subject IB a
lather bate bone of contention , and It-

is ono I hut does nut admit of broad
geucrall/atlon There me many wom-
en

¬

who seem to Inivi ! reeoltellod hits-

bunds
-

and higher education : ( hero arc
others M hoHli that needed quallflca-
llon

-

for matrlinonlal happiness , a lack
of brnlns , are .still unable to make a
success of that state ; and there arc
women who are successful In life with-
out

¬

either the hitsbamlH or the educat-
ion.

¬

. A sociologist of some repute ,

Lester F.Vard , Hays that one who
knows anything of the lawn of biology
miiHt Insist upon the equal develop-
ment

¬

of both sexes. "Any theory of
development , " he says , "that recog-
nixes the faet of the transmission of
acquired ( imilltle.s nuiHt expect that
wliero only one parent has acquired
Hitch ( | iinlilies the offspring will only
Inherit one-half of them. It' the full
value of the energy expended In con-

ferring
¬

useful qualities Is to be realized
In the offspring , they must bo con-

ferred
¬

equally upon both parents. " Mr.
Ward further nays that , while the fe-

male
¬

mind differs from the mole In
many Important and fortunate re-

spects
¬

, Intellect Is one and the name
everywhere , and that the proper nour-
ishment

¬

of Intellect IK truth. It seems
rather Into In the day for those who
Claim to be educators to advance the
theory that only by starving the mind
Is woman lit for the high state of mat *

I'lmony.

The net of making unnoccBsary th
use of .stamp * on bank checks , lenses ,

powers of attorney , life and fire Ineur-
anee

-

policies , and many other similar
loeunieiits niter .Inly 1 was passed scv-

cnil months previous. Persons In the
lablt of UHlng these stamps had timely
notice , and probably tried to sail close
to the wind , HO as to have as few of
them on hand as possible at the begin-
ning

¬

of the new order of things. Per-
haps

¬

they would have been even moie-
Larofiil about this had they known how
dlllleult and unprofitable It Is to en-

deavor to collect smnll sums from the
government , even when those sums tin
inostlonably nro due. The holder of-

le.ss tluui $ 2 of bank check stamps or
other small stumps cannot get them re-

deemed
¬

at all. The holder of $ .' < or .ft
worth has to go through as many for-
malities

¬

anil make as many affidavits as-
If he were collecting a debt of ? lXo) < ! 0.
The Collector of Intermil Revenue win-
not be blamed for tlita. The laws are
at fault. A man not versed In the ml
tape methods of the government cannot
understand why , If he Is stuck with
only two or three little stamps , he-
sliould not be allowed to present them
at the Subtreasury , the Internal Uoven-
ue

-

otllce , or the postolllce , and get the
money for them. The fact that they
are In his possession Is evidence that
tliu government has received pay for
thorn. It Khould not be neeossarj for
the holder of $ U worth of stanrps to
make an ulluhivlt setting forth that he-
Is the owner , tolling how he came into
possession of them , and going through
various other performances exhaustive
of time and money In order to get what
Is due him , Nevertheless , It Is the law.
The .small lowra by these stamps must
resign themselves to their loss. The
United Slates government , which In-

Honu ways Is extraordinarily mean , has
their money and will not give It buck tu-

them. . They are out of pocket to that
extent.

What of the Kulnro.-
Hrltlrih

.

statesmen who dread the aw-
ful

¬

struggle which would be Involved
In bringing on a. war with IMissia ,

rather than yield a little , lu-re and
there , must wonder what the chances
can be for thwarting Russian designs
IH'ty joars hence , when the HusMaii
empire , even within Its present limits
Is likely to have fully 1 ." ( ) , ( MKKK) ( ) In-

habitants , much better olT , as a rule ,

than the UiihMiins of to-day. The most
portentous fact fn the International pol-

itics of Knrope and Asia , If not of the
whole world , In the enormous and over-
shadowing growth of the Slavic power
which stretches across two continents.

Cleveland Leader.-

A

.

t'-

"Maine says she doesn't expect to
enjoy herself so much as UMial at the
shore this season. "

"Why notV"-
"Oh , slut's getting on. you Know ;

and her mother tells her It Is time she
made an engagement with the Intention
of keeping It"- Philadelphia Itulletln

Heat in Woods. -

Contrary to aIdespread belief that
haul woods glvo more heat In burning
than soft varieties , It has been shown
that the greatest power Is possessed
by HIM wood of the linden tree , which
Is very soft. Kir stands next to linden
nnd almost equal to It-

.SlntiiH

.

of KoreiuiH'rH' WlvcH.
The decision Just rendered by the

United States appraisers declaring : thut
American womeirwho arc married f
foreigners an; aliens In regarded i\lawyers to be perfectly legal , ns It la
based on recognized International

i nnil Clcrlln nl l.lrHlnnii-

.Heretofore'

.

the county judge selected
ilie judges and clerks of election , but
the legislature at Its last session
amended the law delegating the au-

'thorlty
-

' of the.se appointments to the
clerks of the dls-11 let court. The cen-

tral
¬

commit'cemcn of several parties
,ue icqiilred to iceoimneiul live names
or each precinct , to the chairman of-

iheir party , who Is require to Hie1 the
-atno with the clerk of the district
Jourt twenty days before thu general
election In Xovembcr , and from this
list the clerk of the district ) court
Delects the required number of judges
ind clerks In compliance with the law
governing the same , of which the fol-

lowing
¬

Is a full text :

The clerk of the district court of
each county shall , at least 11 f teen ((15))

days prior to the first Tuesday after
the first Monday In November of each
year , appoint three ((3)) judges and two
((2)clcrks) of election In each election
precinct In the country to servo for
the term of one year. They shall each
be of good character , approved Integ-
rity

¬

, well informed , who can read
write and speak the English language
and have resided in the election pre-
cinct

¬

in which he is to serve for one
year next preceding his appointment
and be entitled to vole therein. Such
judges and clerks shall , during their
term of office , act In all general and
special elections held In the county or
precinct of which the voting precinct
n which they reside formsupart. Pro-

vided
¬

, that the clerk of the district
court shall appoint as judges and clerks
for all general and special county or
precinct elections , aMeast flfteenlfi( )

days before the election , three ( U )

judges and two ((2)) clerks from a list
to be furnished by the chairmen of the
various county central committees ;

said chairman to submit to the cleric
of the district court at least twenty
((20)) days prior to the tirsb Tuesday
after the first Monday in November
of each year a list of persons , duly
qualified to serve as Judges and clerks
of election , who have been selected by1

the various county central committees ,

and to consist of live names for each
voting precinct. The clerk shall se-

lect
¬

for each voting precinct one ((1))
judge and one ((1)) clerk of election
from the party polling the highest
number of votes at the last general
election in the precinct as shown by
the vote cast for the first set of can-

didates
¬

on the state ticket ; one ((1))
Judge and one ((1)) clerk from the party
polling the next highest number of
votes ; one ((1)) Judge from the party
polling the third highest number of
Votes , provided such third party polled
one-tenth of the total vote polled In
the county at the preceding election ;

otherwise the party polling the high-
est

¬

number of votes at the last gener-
al

¬

election shall be entitled to two ((2))

judges ana one ( i ) cient. i.wo or
more parties voting for the set of can-
didates

¬

in general shall be considered
as one party. In case no names are
submitted by any central committee ,

as herein provided , the clerk of the
district court shall select known and
recognl/.cd members of that party In-

accoidance with the provisions of this
act. No person shall I e eligible as a
member of a board of election , who
is a candidate to be voted for at such
election , who has anything bet or wa-

gered
¬

on any result of such election ,

or who in any ollloial or pecuniary
manner expects to profit by any
result of such election. If at any-
time before an clcctioi it shall be
made to appear to any jcrk! of the
district court by the atllda/ifof two
or more qualified electors of any pro
olnct that any member of thce. ction
board Is disqualified under the provl-
sions of this act , he shall at once
remove such member and till the
place from the list submitted by the
chairman of the same party as the
member removed. If any member of-

an election board falls to appear at
the hour appointed for the opening of
the polls , the lemainder of the boaid
shall select a member of the board to
serve In his stead , selecting if possible
from the same political party as the
absent member was chosen from : Pro-
vided

¬

, that If the qualified elcctois-
of his political party present at the
polls shall nominate a qualified person
for such vacancy , such nominee shall
be appointed. 1 f none of the appoint-
ed

¬

members of an election board shall
appear at the hour appointed for the
opening for the polls , the qualified
electors present shall elect viva voce ,

as nearly as possible in conformity
with the provisions hereof. Fifteen
((1C ) days prior to any special election ,

the cleikof the district court shall
revise the list of judges and clerks of
election within the district wherein
the election Is to occur , and all vacan-
cies

¬

shall ho tilled as nearly as possible
In the manner in which the original
appointments were made. The clerU-
of the district court shall , on the day
of the appointment of aforemen-
tioned

¬

judges and clerks of election ,

issue an order to the sheriff , deputy
sherltlor coroner , as the ca.se may be ,

commanding him to summons the
persons who are selected as such
judges and clerks to appear at their
Ycspeotivo polling places at least one-
half hour prior to the hour llxed for
the opening of the polls on the day
iixed for the election , stating In the
order the day of the week and month
and the polling place , as well as hour
for opening of polls. The sheriff ,

deputy sheriff , or coroner , having re ¬

ceived such order shall , at least ten
,0)) days before the election , make

service of said order upon each person
whose name was selected as such
election boatd member , by reading or
delivering a copy of the same to the
person appointed , or by leaving a copy
at his residence , except that the copy
shall contain only the name of the
person served and not Dip name of any
other Judge or clerk of election. Each
judge and clerk shall appear at his re-

spective
¬

polling place on the day and
at the hour specified in the summons
and shall act in the capacity appointed.
The sheriff , deputy sheriff , or coroner ,

having received the order issued by
the clerk of the district court , shall
make return thereof with his proceed-
ings

¬

, to the clerk of the district court
at least live ( fi ) days before the elec-
tion.

¬

. If any person summoned to
serve as judge or clerk of election ,

falls , refuses , or neglects to serve ,

such person shall be subject to a fine
in any sum not less than live ((5)) dol-

lars
¬

nor more than fifty ((50)) dollars ,

and costs , in the county court. If the
clerk of the district court in any coun-
ty

¬

neglects or falls to furnish to the
sheriff , deputy sheriff , or coroner'
names Of persons hereinbefore provid-
ed

¬

, ho shall be subject to a tine of not
less than five ((5)) dollars nor more than
fifty ((50)) dollars , and costs , in the
county court. If any sherilf , deputy
sheriff , or coroner neglects or falls to-

pcform the duties imposed by this
chapter he shall be subject to a, fine
of not less than live (fl ) nor more than
fifty ((50)) dollars , and costs , in the
county court. After each regular or
special election the clerk of the dis-
trict

¬

court shall compare the list of
judges and clerks of election who of-

ficiated
¬

with the appointed list and
the name of each who did not serve ,

unless excused for cause , shall be fur-
nished

¬

the sheriff , deputy sheriff , or
coroner , as the case may be , together
with summons to appear before the
county judge forthwith to show cause
why he should not be fined and taxed
with the costs of such service. Any
person selected 'as a judge or cleric of
election may at any time before elec-
tion

¬

day be excused by the clerk of
the district court from serving in-

uch capacity by reason of sickness of
self or serious illness of any member
of his family or unavoidable absence
from the voting precinct on election
day , or in case he did not serve by
reasons above stated he may be ex-

cused
¬

if the proper proof of such
reasons be made within twenty-four
((24)) hours after the polls close. The
clerk of the district court shall re-

quire
¬

in each case of excuse the affida-
vits

¬

of two competent persons as to
cause for excuse. In case of any va-
cancy

¬

by reason of excuse by the clerk
of the district court he shall fill the
place from the list submitted by the
chairman of the same party as the
member excused and the person select-
ed

¬

to fill such vacancy shall bo notifi-
ed

¬

of such appointment as provided
for in this act. The fees of the clerk
the ofdlstrlctcourt , the. sheriff , rtnnntv
sheriff , or coroner , and the county
judge shall be the same for the services
specified in this section as arc provid-
ed

¬

for sirniliar services. [ Amended
1897 , ch2:1001; ! : , ch : 2 ! ) . ]

An Anluuil Anocdotn.-
'A

.

gentleman , while hunting near a
river ono winter's day , saw a fox run
out on the Ice and make at full speed
for an opening in the ice where the
rushing water of the river could be
plainly seen from the bank. At the
edge ho stopped , turned , followed his
tracks back to the bank and then ran
for some distance down the stream
and sat down. Soon a dog came crash-
ing

¬

out of the woods , baying finely ,

hot on the fox's trail. Now , dogs
when on a chase of this kind , trust al-

most
¬

entirely to their noses. This
one was no exception. Ho ran along
the Ice , head down , and when ho
reached the hole he could not stop ,

but plunged into the water and disap ¬

peared forever. Then the fox trotted
away with every sign of satisfaction.

Now York Herald.-

No

.

Hull-loom * .

Mrs. Ohlfjun "That sot of china be-

longed
¬

to mo great-gaeat-grand-
mother , "

Caller "Did It , really ? Why I
have not a single piece thot belonged
to my great-great-grandmother. "

Mrs. Oldfam ( distantly ) "Indeedl"
Caller "No. We always l>cpt ser-

antfi
-

, you know. "

'i' * Alter ('u c-

Farmer's Wife "Well what do YOU

want ? "
Tramp ( withclub ) "Wotdol want

ch ? 1 want-
Farmer ( appearing unexpectedly )

"What nroyoucoming arourad people's
houses for with a big club like that ?

Trampmeekly( ) 1 jus1 picked this
up to chew on sir , an' 1 dropped in to
see if the lady wouldn't give mo a lit-

tle
¬

salt tollavor it"
full of Information.

Lady "Is Mrs. Blnks at home ? "
Servant"No'm. . "
Lady "Can you tell me when she

will be at home ? "
Servant "As soon as she gets the

parlor dusted , mum , , an' she's most
through now. "

An Kxi-liniiKC of ( 'ouiilliiiuuU.
Man on Bridge Time can't be very

valuable with you , rujr friend. I've-
lecn watching you for two houm , and
you haven't had a blt . ,

Man on Hank My time's wuth too
much , by gum , to waste two hours of-

it watchin' u man tlsh that ain't
kctchla1 nothln' . Chicago Tribune.

DRY SHAVING IN CHINA.-

ne

.

Authority B.oa fill * Hua Mtitle-
Uciinln DlHiuipcim-

"Dry shaving has been a blessing to-

Ohlna , and In less than IHK) years has
Imost removed beards from the faces
f the men'of the empire ," observed an-

titclllgcnt Chinaman to a Washington
liar reporter. "Originally the Chinese-
ad heavy beards. This Is easily verl-
icd

-

by an examination of any of the
Id prints of Chinamen , for all of them
how long-bcaided men. In time the
eopli found out that there was no par-
leiiljir

-

use for a beard , and that the
\ caring of It was expensive outside of-

ho time actually occupied In trimming
r shaving It. How many Americans
f to-day are forced to spend several
iours a week In a barber's chair ? Many
nen that I know , Americans and Euroi-

Cans
-

as well , spend twenty minutes
n the barber's chair every dny-

."The
.

Chinamen of the olden times
the kind of Chinaman who figures as-

i pirate In your prints , for the good
Chinaman never seems to have got his

Icture In your books at all , until with-
u

-

the last fifty years at most , always
ivore a long beard in reality as well as-

n the pletnprcs. Hut even he found
tit that there was no necessity for It.

The learned men of the empire were
isked to consider the matter , and they
irrlved at the conclusion that dry shav-
ng

-

was to some extent a remedy. Any-
low , otllclal edicts were Issued giving
his Information. The old fellows who
uul beards of course were not In It , and
hey lived out their days and passed
ml of existence with full beards , but
ho young were asked to "dry shave. "

Thus the. reform started , and In live 01*

Ix generations of the people the avcri-
ige

-

Chinaman to-day does not have to-

levote over one-half hour In a month to
keep his face hairless. In the next two
generations beards are expected to dis-

appear
¬

absolutely. It took time to
bring this about , but In the life of a na-
Ion such a thing as a century should
lot be allowed to count much. I think
> cnrds vrould dlnappear from Amerl-
ans

-

and Europeans In live generation *

of peoplt ! If the people wanted to have
hem disappear. "

USED AS A TARPAULIN.

The Strancc HUtory of a Masterpiece
of ircottlsh Art.

The long neglected and dishonored
lubens not long ago dLscovercd hi Wap-

ilng
-

, England , was not the first work
f art to be forgotten and thrown aside.

There is a certain famous Scottish pic-

ure
-

which underwent even more strlk-
ug

-

vicissitudes of fortune.
David Scott. U. S. A. , pro-wired the

work In 181 ! ! to Bishop Carruthers as a-

estlmony of gratitude. It was the sen-

satlon of the year at the Uoyal Scottish
academy. It was engraved hi me.xo-
tlnt

-

by Ilodgetts , and the print enjoyed
phenomenal popularity. The picture
Itself became o. part of the altar piece
of the Roman Catholic Church In Lo-

thian
¬

street , Edinburgh.
Time pussexl , and about thirty years

ago the Catholic community migrated
to a new church. The canvas of the
altar piece was rolled up and left lying
hi the schools , whore It was eventually
forgotten. When thickly Incrusted with
dirt , the whole thing was sold for a-

trllle to a broker , who thought so little
of his prize that for a time he ued It-

i, i a t.-u-p.uilin , covering an outhousu
with It.-

A

.

traveling showman made a bid for
the canvas , thinking it would do to
ornament the front of his booth , lint
lie did not get It. A last Indignity \\as
contemplated by the broker , who was
i-erlou--l.v considering the advisability
of cutting off the heads and making of
them picture * of a convenient s/e| for
selling , when an art collector spied the
treasuie , and secured It for a small
sum. The church authorities made vig-

orous
¬

efforts to recover the mastei piece
\\lieu. after careful restoration , the
value of the picture was disclosed. The
efforts were without avail , for the sale
had been a valid one. Youth's Com ¬

panion.

\V ASHING PON SOCIAL FAVORITE.

11188 HOOT.

Miss Itoot , the daughter of the .Secre-

tary
¬

of War , Is a dack-eyed beauty , who
possesses many and varied accomplish ¬

ments. She Is her father's pet and
Knows more about politics and affairs
of state than the average American
girl.

The Hlulit Hide-
."I

.

wouldn't light , my good man ,"
Mild the peacemaker.-

"Hut
.

be called me u thlof , sir , " ex-

claimed
¬

one of the combatants.-
"And

.

he called mo a lazy loafer ,"
cried the other.-

"Well
.

, " said Uic peacemaker , serene-
ly

-

, "I wouldn't tight over a difference
of opinion ; you may both he right. "
Tlt-BitB.
_

A glr can't go uwny for a visit , and
have a good time , without writing about
It, but a boy can. . '

Come , KasjGnv
The man who creeps along bunt over ,

with his spinal column feeling In a
condition to snap like a plpcstom at any
minute , would readily give u great deal
to get out of his dilemma , and yet thla-
Is only the commonest form by which
lumbago seizes on and twists out of
shape the muscles of the back. This Is
commonly known as backache , a crick
In the back , but by whatever name it
may be known , and however bnd It nrny-
be , ten minutes vlgotous rubbing with
St. Jacobs Oil on the afflicted part will-
drive out thu trouble and completely
restore. It I" a thing so easily caught
It may be wondered at why there Is not
more of It , but because It Is so easily "

cured by St. Jacobs Oil may be the
very reason that we hear so little of it-

.rlll.'d

.

for the 1int.
Hotel Pioprietor "Yes , I want a-

ilerk at once. What do you know
about hotel keeping ? "

Applicant "Know ? See here ! Un-
ess

-

you've got four or live years to-

iparc for a little chat , ask mo what I-

don't know. It'll take less time.
What do 1 know about hotel-keeping ?
Well , i should smile ! I know it ail-
more than all ! I could run forty ho-

tels
¬

, and play ten games of chcsa-
blindfolded. . Why man , I used to bo-
a commercial traveler ! "

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an-

nfallible medicine for coughs and
olds. "N. W. Samuel , Ocean Grave ,

N. J. , Feb. 17 , 1000.-

A

.

Descriptive AUdrrm.
The postmaster at Burlingame re-

ceived
¬

a letter the other day addressed
;o the man living just across the road
from and a few rods north of the
school house about two miles south af-

Burlingame , Kas. The postmaster
promptly delivered the letter to t
Thomas Mitchell , whose residence 'v-

answets this description.

IION'T .SPOIL YOUll CLOTHi:9. *)

Use Red Cross Hall JJIne and keep then*
white as snow. All grocers , 6c. a package.

Great Men Who Despisml Munlo-

.It
.

is said that Edison despies music ,

and that Nikola Tcsla is peculiarly
averse to its charms. That is astrangof-
reak.

-

. Many believe that a person'
who does not love music has no soul.
But some of the acknowledged gen-
uses of history , among them true po-

ts
¬

, could not bear the sound of thtf
sweetest melndy. Byron had no ear
for music and neither vocal nor instru-
mental

¬

afforded him the slightest
pleasure. Edmund Burke , whose ora-

tory
¬

was music to his audlenc , hated
music. Charles James Fox , another
great orator ; Daniel O'Conncl , still
another ; William Pitt , a third ; Robert
Peel , a fourth all of these ran away
from the sound of music-

.CouMu't

.

Wear Shocn-
.Sumpter

.
, 111. . Sept. 9. Mrs. J. K.-

FlaniKan
.

of this place hail suffered'
with Dropsy for fifteen years. She waa-
so very bad that for the last three years
she has not been able to wear her shoes.
She had doctored all the time , but waa
gradually getting worse.

Last winter Air. Klanlgan , who wan
very much discouraged , called for .some
medicine at Mr. J. J. Dale's drug store
In Caruil. Mr. Dale persuaded him to
have his wife try Dodd's Kidney Pills ,
and he bought six boxes. Ills wife
used live out of the six , before she was
entirely cured. She Is now as sound
and well as ever she was , completely
restored to health , and fiee from any
bjmptom whatever of Dropsy.-

To
.

say that Mrs. Flanlgan Is pleased
at her wonderful deliverance does not
half express her feelings , and she and
Mr. Klanlgan are loud In their praises
of Dodd's Kidney IMIIs , and of Mr. Dal *
for recommending this wonderful rem-
edy

¬

to them.
The fact that Dodd's KldSiey Pills

cured Mrs. Fhmlgan of Midi a severe
case of Dropsy , after the doctors had
given her up , has made them the most
talked of remedy ever known In White
County.

Capital can do nothing without
brains to direct it.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the-

Signature of

Parts of Australia are becoming"
lively rivals to Canada and the United
States in the European apple trade, '

Tasmania , especially , has been found
a first class apple raising country. - \ '
There are 8i7i: : acres in apple orchards
there and the product in 1SUU was 3B3 , .
015 bushels.-

A

.

strange sight was witnessed at
Bologna recently. A bell-ringer at a
church was struck by a great bell and
thrown violently through the window
of the tower on to the roof some 00-
fexjt below. He escaped with nothing
more than a shock.S-

IM

.

\Miinloo ' * SOOTlllNrt BYUUP tnr ehll.lro
Ircllilnir. M fttn Ihn KUIIH , rttluee * UlUmttioo ,

ll j l' lii , curn wind colic. Z5o bottU.

Ill Hull r.uvk.
Hill 1 hear you lost a hat on the

election ?
.Mil Yes ; and 1 lost another on the

excursion the other day. Yonkere
Statesman. ___

_
WASrtD-YOUNO LADIES to copy Mler . , , UJ-

rlivulari for Mall Order Unilo Home. Make M la tl *
kl Uclo nl mp. lUrmour M > lo Co. . CUrkj-

vlllp
-

, Unit-

PENSIONS *"r
W. M'cl uri l.k JL


